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Wednesday Morning June 14-

sunscniPTiON BATES :

Dy Carrier , - - - - - so cent * per week.-
B

.
; Mail , - - - - - - - 10.00 per Year-

.Offlco

.

: No. 7 Pearl Street. Near
Broadway.

0. E. MAYNE , Manajrer City Circulation.-

H.
.

. W. TILTON. City Editor.

MINOR MENTIONS.

The river U on the rise.-

Go

.

to llerzman for bargains ,

Shcmxden makes photographs.

The republican primaries are to be-

held next Saturday night.-

Oo

.

to IIcT7tnau'fl before buying-

.llerzman

.

will Bell store and dwelling.

The district court adjourned yesterday
until next Monday morning ,

Two hundred different hellotypes new
and beautiful , just received at Bushncll &

Drackett's. Only 50 cents each-

.Shcrradcn

.

In the boss photographer ,

, Fine line ot menu' , boys and side-

saddle * at Sherman's , 1245 Main-

.llerzman

.

Is bound to close out.
Joseph Belter makoa 8uUn'Jn the lat-

est
¬

styles at 310 Broadway.

There was no quirum at the council
last night , and adjournment was had until
tonight.-

A

.

new line of riding , driving and
drovera1 whips just received at Bcckman's.
Buy of him and save money-

.Marriapo

.

licenses were yesterday is-

sued

¬

to G. A. Lowman and Jessie Mitchell ,

both of Council BIuiTs , and to Elijah
Thacker and Lucy Jane Baker, of Fremont
county.

Railroad tickets bought and Bold

Bushncll , five doors north of Postoflicc.

, Can wive money on the tickets.

The work of laying water pipes was
yesterday being pushed along Oakland
avenue close up to the cemetery , a largo
force being employed" , and the work pro *

grossing rapidly-

.Don't

.

' forget to call nt the new ice
cream parlors of Mrs. J , A. Gray , over
605 Broadway.-

A
.

largo number of Chinamen passed
through the city yesterday bound cast-
ward , They insisted on smoking opium
in the cir , which cawed Homo of their
whlto brethren to flee.

Joseph KOBS , of C15 Upper Broadway ,

Council Binds , makes the best butter tubs
in the west , and sells them at the lowest
cash price ,

Justice Abbott yesterday liNued

papers for a man charged with running
away with a mortgaged horse , and it is ex-

pected
¬

he will be brought back hero In a
day or two ,

The sale of tickets for the complimen-
tary

¬

concert tendered Miss Kate Larimer
James , to take place at Dolioney'a on the
15th bos already commenced , and their
promises to bo a large audience to greet
her, and to Improve this rare opportunity
thus afloided her many friends to hear her,

At a* meeting of the Presbyterian
society Monday evening1 the resignation of
the pastor, Her. Dr. Gleland , waa accept-
ed

¬

, though with regret, and resolutions

ri ,
expressive of the society's esteem for htm
were passed , lion. J> II. Heed and P. I.-

1.Hoagla'nd
.

were appointed commissioners
to announce the action to the presbytery
which meets in Corning to-day.

Our readers will find in another col-

.umn

.

the plan upon which Messrs. 0. L-

.Boskin
.

& Co. propose to publish a history
of Pottawaltamie county. A reliable his-
tory

¬

is worthy of the encouragement of the
citizens , and from Humpies shown and the
outlines of their plan , tt U very evident
that cur people need not fear but that the
result of their la'jor will bo a carefully
compiled and well executed piece of-

work. .

Northup & Andrews , the well-known
and wide awake picture frame manufactur-
ers

¬

of this city, are not content with the
largo trade they have gained on this side
of the river, but are walking up a good
businesi in Omaha , They have filled eev
oral orders from that city in o satisfac-
tory

¬

a manner as to gain a foothold which

(
they will surely keep , for in prices and in
excellence of work they come second to-

none. . They are adepts a d keep thor-
oughly

¬

abreast of the times , having at all
times the needed facilities nnd material tor
surely pleasing all lovers of art.

. Mayor Bowman and Ofllcer Morse
returned lost evening from Hamburg , la. ,

bringing three men suspected of having
robbed Mr. Plovis , the merchant from
Griswold , Monday night. There seems
but little evidence on which to hold them.
They deposited 8325 cneh for their aipenr-
anco

[ -

In the mornl'ii ; for examination.
They are iportlnguieu , nnd one of them Is

said to lnvo clnuui nearly $100 out of 1'tit-

Lacey'H bank Monday afternoon , They
gho their nnmea as John King , Geo. Jones

> and W, U. Hill-

.AVATs'TEDTo

.

rent about July Jst ,

: f-

ri

a houto with four or live rooms. In-
quip nt THK HIK: offlco-

.PERSONAL

.

,.

Mr. Hartzel. of New YwJr , VMIS among
the callers at THE BKK ijllco jcnterday.

Judge 0.1' , Loofbuuiou was in the city
yesterday ,

II. A. Sherer , of the ihot lactory , h re-

ported
¬

as on the clclc list.
Sheriff Gulttor has returned from 1t.

Madison , whither he escorted Joe Holla In
safety ,

J. N. Casady, who has been under the
weather for a week or BO lu , >blo to bo out
again.-

Mr.

.

. Shelby repretentlng The Burlington
Hawkeje , wai among the callers at Tin :

BKE yesterday. '

Mr. II, JI , Grass with Andrews & CD , ,

of Chicago was in the city yesterday , and
loft for Topeka last night.-

Mr.
.

. and Mrs. W. II, Van Brunt , of-

Avoca , arrhcd In the city yesterday
morning on B short vlilt to their sous here.-

Mr.
.

. Van Brunt Is a prosperous business-
man -of Avoca , and the father of F. K-

.V
.

n Brunt & Bro. doing a farming imple-
m

-

ent buiineti In this city,

WARD WARDENS ,

City Concerns Discussed by
the Municipal Fathers.-

A

.

City Police man to bo Pat on
Duty nt the Transfer.-

At

.

the adjourned meeting of the
common council Monday evening nil

wore present except Alderman Qoul-

don , who is nbsont from the city. The
minutes of the previous mooting wore
read nnd approved.

Auditor Uurko presented n batch of
bills amounting to 027. 20, which wore
allowed , Accompanying them was a
box of dirt tickets which under the
now order of buainosa wore destroyed ,

Among the bills was the old ono of the
Nonpareil , concerning which there had
boon n kiok , as some of the charges
were thought to bo too heavy , The
bill had some further additions BO that
it amounted to 23400. It was fin-

ally
¬

allowed. The bill of S. T. Wal-

ker
¬

& Go. , for blank books , stationery
00.( , amounting to 172.85 was also
allowed. Those two being the largest
of the bills passed upon.-

A
.

petition and bond wore presented
for the granting of a saloon license to-

Ooorgo Evans , Iloforrod to the po-

lice
¬

committee with the agreement
that if the committee found the peti-
tion

¬

in conformity with the law , the
clerk shall Issue the license.-

A
.

petition was presented, for a lamp-
post at the cornoi1 of Eighth street nnd-

AvonuoO. . Referred to fire committee.
Marshal Jackson reported that in

regard to the complaint of Wells
Cook as to a stnblo near his residence
being n nuisance , -there seemed no
cause of objection , and the marshal
would take no further stops unless
complaint was filed in court by some
private party , or unless the council
directed him to file said complaint.
Placed on file-

.Alderman
.

Shugart , of the committees
on levee and Indian crock , reported
in favor of having Mr. Avcry uao-

aucli extra help as come from poll-tax
laborers , to take out stuff from the
bottom of the creek and fill up the
banks wlicro broken down and liable
to ovcrllow. Mr. Ayory had boon
carrying on the work in this way , and
had got as far as Broadway. Mr-
.Shugart

.

suggested that the work bo
loft in Mr. Avcry'a hands. Report
concurred in.-

Cnpt.
.

. Wilson appeared before the
council nnd complained that the crook
had taken several feet off his lot and
that of Mrs. Jackson , and was still
undermining others. Ho thought it
could bo remedied if ho could bo
allowed ton men for two or throe daj.s.
His request was granted , the engineer
nnd Mr. Avery to visit the spot before
work commenced , it being subject to
their approval.

Mayor Bowman -presented a com-
munication

¬

from Chief of Police
Fields in regard to matters at the
transfer , and suggesting that a police-
man

¬

bo appointed by the city , who
should not bo in the employ of the
Union Pacific. The mayor recom-
mend

¬

od that ono of the regular force
be detailed there or that ono more be
added to the force.

The chief of police supplemented
this by some verbal statements. Ho
thought there should bo an officer per-
manently

¬

located there , There had
bcon many complaints como from
there as to the tieatmont'of passen-
gers

¬

, and especially emigrants. Mr.-
Swobo.

.
. of the emigrant house had in-

vited
¬

him to visit the place and see
for himself , but of coiirpo when such
a visit was made everything would be
made to ajbpoar lovely. Ho thought
a man should bo there who would be-
come

-
cognized of all the facts and be-

en the ground , all of the time. The
present force was divided so that five
wore on duty at night nnd throe dur-
ing

¬

the any. It was not the
amount of business , but the extent
of territory to bo covered which re-

quired
¬

this force , and it would bo
bettor to have an additional man for
thov transfer.

Alderman Shugart suggested that
after a little ho thought ono of the
regular force could bo detailed , but at-

E
resent it needed ono more man and-
oE moved that the mayor bo author-

ized
¬

to appoint n special to servo
thirty days , by the end of which time
some further notion would bo taken.
Carried.

City Engineer Tosterin criticised
the way Indian creek had boon handled
in the years gone by , and pronounced
any deepening of the channel as sui-
cidal

¬

,

Alderman Shugart called up the
levee matter and announced that the
supervisors wore ready to do their
part. The city engineer not being
able to report concerning the plans ,
etc. , it was deemed boat to lot the
matter rest until a bubscquont moot ¬

ing.Mr.
. 0. R. Scott , noting for his

partner , Mr. Ilight , the county nttor-
noy

-
, nppoarod before the council to

represent tku board of supervisors in
the levee matter. Ho said that the
question had nrison whether the
county , by appropriating §2,000 to.
ward the lovco , ould not become
liable to nny damages which might
arise should theio bo nn overflow ,
Tliu levee was for Ilio benefit of eity
property simply , and the county did
not want to tuko thu ret punsibllity of
being n partner in the construction of
the Joyce. The §2,000 was simply n
donation on the part of the county ,
und JIB hud prepared n resolution ,
which ho desired the council to pasH-
.rcluaeing

.

the county from all liability
in case of damage. Referred to the
levee committee , nfter which adjourn-
ment

¬

was taken until last evening-

.PERFUMERY

.

AT
BLISS' ' . _

OI1T ICE OREAM PARLOR.-
A

.

now stock of french Cream Can-
dies

-
just received nt the fashionable

ice cream , fruit nnd confectionery
emporium of Smith & McOuon , sue-
cossors

-
to Erb & Duquette , 404. Broad-

way
-

,

WANTED.-To buy 2,000 bushels
of White Corn. Highest market price
Raldt l yno * Co' Broc'm Factory ,
Council Ulufis. may27tf-

Tranaferrlnsr Titloa.
The following transfers of real estate

arc reported as taken from the county
records by J , W , Squire & Go. , ab-

tractors of titles , real estate and loan
agents , Council Bluffs :

J.i. . Goodrich and G. Goodrich to-

N. . P , Dodge rfhf of ehf of whf no qr-
in sec G, 174 , r 43.8250.-

T.
.

. U. Goodwin to Wm. Dawns whf-

of so qr of aec. 10 , t 70 r 42.$1,450.-
E.

.

. F, Humphrey to J. M. Palmer
lob U , in block 12 , in Everett's addi-
tion

¬

, city. 8100.-
J.

.

. T. Baldwin to J. M. Palmer furt
block 15 , in Riddle Sub. $1.00.-

G.

.
. W. Wiicox to S S. Palmer ihf-

of nw qr and nw qr of nw qr sue. U t , t
70 , r 40. $3,000.-

A.
, .

. E. Huh" to G. H. Nash lots 4 nnd-
C , in block 1 , Uufl's addition , Oak ¬

land. $125.-

E.
.

. Bates to M. N. Drightman part
no qr of no qr of sec. 12 , 175 , r 40.
8100.-

J.
.

. T. Baldwin to R. E , Brightman
lot 28 , in block 1 , in Oakland. $150.-

H.
.

. Pahl to H. H. Peterson sw qr of-

so qr of sec. 29,177 , r 39. 340.

STYLISH LADIES all go to Bliss1
for nice Millinery and Neckwear.

FOUND AND FINED.

The Offenders Wlio Yesterday were
Introduced Into Court.

Jim Snoddoriy , the notorious Jim ,
was before Judge Aylesworth yester-

day
¬

, charged with being drunk and
disorderly. Ho was fined $5 and
costs , and having no acsots , was given
three days in jail. Another charge
was also found against Jim. The
night before , while locked up in the
calaboose , ho pounced onto Wilson , n
shoemaker locked up for being drunk.
Wilson squealed lustily while Jim was
pounding him , and the officers took
the latter and looked him up by him ¬

self. For thus pounding Wilson , ho
was fined $10 and costs , and as soon as-

ho serves his other sentence , a com-
mitment

¬

will bo made out on this ,
which will lengthen out his freeboard.

Wilson was also brought into court.-
Ho

.

was there the morning before for
the same offense , boinc ; drunk , and
hid begged so hard that ho was
allowed to go on promise to pay up
the fine. Instead of doing so ho kept
up the old drunk , nnd was arrested
by Officer Sterling. The court com-
mitted'him

-

on the old finding , and ho
will bo kept looked up until he gets
the whisky worked all out of him.

John O Brion was arrested by officer
Sterling for keeping open his saloon
on Sunday. He was fined $15 and
costs.

George Holiday , plain drunk , $3
and costs.

The city is evidently disposed to
secure some revenue out of the gam-
blera.

-
. Yesterday Dan McGinnis

pleaded guilty and was fined $30 and
$4,10 costs. Arthur Smith took a like
dose. Late in the day M. 0. Folker
and John Kinney wore also assessed
34.10 each.

0. Allen , arrested for using bad
language , was discharged , the court
finding no evidence against him.

LABOR AND ITS WRONGS.
The Hon. Richard F. Trevolliok , of

Detroit , will address the people of
Council Bluffi , Thursday evening ,
Juno 10th , at 7:30: p. m. , at the Court
House.

Subject : "Labor and its Wrongs. "
The reputation of the orator assures

n exhaustive and entertaining treat-
ent

-
of the question. Evorbody is-

nvitod. . Admission free-
.By

.

order
WORKINOMENS1 COMMITTE-

E.ol22t
.

*

COUNTY HISTORY.-
To

.
the citizens ol VotUnatUmlo County-

By
-

the request of many of the old
pioneers and prominent citizens wo
are induced to undertake the publica-
tion

¬

of a history of Pottawattamio-
county.. This can only bo done by
the aid and assistance of old and
prominent residents of the county ,

who have boon actively identified in-

ho} development of her resources ,

The facts and data supplied by these
gentlemen and written by a thor-
oughly

¬

competent resident of the
county , who has a natural pride in
doing his work well and faithfully,
must make a reliable and authentic
.work. Thio is the plan wn have
adopted , and by which wo hope to
merit the assistance of the educated
citizens of the county. Our arrange-
ments

¬

are nearly complete , contribu-
tions

¬

having been promised by a num-
ber

¬

of rrominont pioneers , and to
make our work more worthy of a
place on the book shelves of the citi-
zens

¬

, all advertisements will bo re-
fused.

¬

. The detailed history of Potta-
Wftttami

-
* county and the city

of Council Bluffa will make
ono thousand pages as closely
ns can now bo estimated. The work
will bo in largo octavo form , bound in
half leather. As nn evidence of the
oxhnustivonesa of the work , wo fur-
nish

-

the following list of subjects oa-
bodied :

First. A general history of thu
county , showing the topography , phy-
sical

¬

features , geology , the Indiana
and Mormons , Bottlomont by the
whites , pioneer incidents , organization
of the county , civil divisions , the
courts , political history , Iho early
churches nnd preachers , church build-
ingB

-

, schools , pioneer school houses ,
agriculture , formation of ngricnltural
societies , horticulture' , rail way history ,
war nnd military history of the coun ¬

ty.Second.
. Township history , present¬

ing the rivers nnd their tributaries ,
soil , timber , drainage , date of organi-
zation

¬

, origin of names , first settlers ,
incidents and important facts con-
nected

¬

with their settlement , First
birth , death and marriage , so far as
obtainable , 'Villages , their rise and
progress , secret societies , churches ,
schools , etc. *

The history of the city of Council
Blufls will bo written , showing her
manufacturing interests , business in ¬

dustries , professions , societies ,
churches schools , etc. , bringinp to
prominent notice in the best possible
form the beauty , healthfulness , rapid
development , present condition and
future promise of n city , whoso history
is more than usually interesting. !

From the outline of the plan given
in the foregoing , the people can , nnd
will , demand of us a complete and
creditable history. The cooperation-
of the citizens is asked , that wo may
place our undertaking beyond the

doubt of its being inferior to what we
have promised.-

Mr.
.

. 0. G. Longyoar , our general
manager , will have charge of the work
and nny communications from old set-

tlers
¬

, or others , should bo nont to him
at the Ogden houco , of Council Bluffs.-

O.

.

. L. BASKIN & Co.
Lakeside Building , Chicago , III-

.OIIIOKEUING

.

AHEAD.-

J.

.

. Mueller says the trade in the
Ohicker np; Piano justnow is immense ;

have to wait from two weeks to ono
month to got orders filled from the
factory , although they make seventy-
five par week , Thoic modal actions
in the upright is what docs it.

COUNCIL BLUFFS SPECIAL
NOTICES.N-

OTICE.

.

. Special advertisement * , eat. aa-

to t, round , To to n , For Sale , To Rent ,

Wonts , Boarding , etc. , will be Inserted In thli
column at the low rate of TEN CKNTS PER
I.TNK (or the flrat Insertion and FIVE CENTS
FKtl LINE (or etch subsequent Insertion.
Leave adr crtticmcnU at our office , No , 7

Pearl Street , near Broadway.

Wants ,

- Flratcivs burberlmmcdlaUlj. J.WANTED , 3l'c_ rl Btreit. Council Bluff * .

ANTED GoodlFlrl'ibr general houseworkW Inquire ntBco office. may9tf!

Everybody In Council Bluffs to
WANTED TUB DM, 20 cents per week , de-

Ilrered by carrion. Office , No 7 Pearl Street
near Broadway-

.TXrANTED

.

To buy 100 tow broom corn.-

YV
.

For particular! address Council Bluffi
Broom Factory. Council Blug . Iowa. 658-28tt

For Sale and Rent
HKNr. Part of a residence or will ecllFOR while on easy terms Enquire nt Unit

office. j 0Ot-

TJIUUK FOR8ALK-I have on hand one kiln
JL> o ( as good bilck M can bo bad In tbo city-
.I'irtlcs

.
ilce'r ag a gocd irtlclo will nnd it to

their adtanlago to cull at my residence , on
Lincoln avenue , or nJdro'8 Hobcrt Tlndalc , IIox
511 , Council Biuffd , Iowa. janellm"-
IjlOli BALK Two new lijclcl.s at n bargain-
.J

.
? E 11. Btclnhllbcr , at now furniture factory

on Seventh avenue , next 10 C. & N , W. II. It.
maj23lmf-

OK BALK Sheet muilc worth 36 cents to-

SI 00 (or 6 rents a icpy , and over 30,000
other useful articles , at Smith &
Five and Ten-Cent Store , No. HO Broidwny ,
Council HIu08. Iowa. mavSOt-

lpo R SALE. Elghty-acro farm partly cultl-
atod

-

! , two miles west oi Omaha. Udell &
iv. m 0-tf

KEN I Part or whole of nice residence ,FOR will Bell on cosy terms , at I'o-

office. . ma2U-
I70R SALE llea-itilul residence Iota , $00-

JJ each ; nothing down , and SUpcrn-onth only ,
by KX-MAYOIt VAUQHAN-

.aplStt
.

Miscellaneous-
.T

.

OST. A Water Spaniel pup about thrc-
oIJ months old. Kinder w.ll ba liberally n-

warded.
-

. THKO. tiliAUN-
.jeia2t

.
* Cor. IQthSt. nmUth Avcniij ,

MONEY To loan at from 0 to 10 per cent. In-
byOUELL&DAY. J9tf-

EXUKLSIOK Grtl.LhllY B tlUtiftd and the
In Council Bluff ) . Grand now

oc.ctsory ecencty 'o arrhe thto week. Call and
gee. 100 Main stree-

t.DR.

.

. W. L. PATTON Phjsiclan and Oculist
Can cure any case of sorocj on. It Is only

a matter of time , and can cure generally In
from thrco tc flic weeks It makes nodlffer-
enco

-
how long diseased. Will straighten cross

eyes , operate and remove Pt j rcRlnmH , etc. , and
Insert artificial eyes Special attention to re-

movelng tn Jew ormi ,
_

apStl.-

A

.
HYO.NK WAN11NO Bon-cCno quality broom

. corn seed can get It by writing to-

P.T. . MAYNE Council Bluffs

Ono of tha best B cond-claea Hotels In the
Westiat-

hoBEOADWAT HOTEL ,

A. E BRVN , Proprietor.-
Nos.

.
. 63 ! and 636 Broadway , ' ouncll Bluflglow*.

Table supplied with the best the market af-
fords.

¬
. Gcod rooms and first-class beds. Terms

very reasonable.

UNION AVENUE HOTEL.
817 Lower Broadway ,

Mrs. G. Gerspacher & Son.
FIRST CLASS HOTEL AT REASONABLE

PRICE' * . TRANSIENTS ACCOMMODATED.
HOTEL FOK SALE. GOOD REASONS FOR

SELLING.

SCANDINAVIAN HOTEL
N , Anderson , - - Proprietor ,

732 Lower Broadway.

Table supplied with ( he beat the market af-
fords.

¬

. Terms C3.60and $ i00pcrweek. Transient
fl.OO per dav-

.If
.

"Von Wlili a Lunch Go to

LOUIE DUQUETTE ,

Soups , Meats , and Eatables always on-

hand. . Five Cents per cal-

l.STARR

.

& RUNCH ,

HOUSE , SIGN ,

AND-

ORNAMENTAL PAINTERS.

PAPER HANGING ,

KALSOMINING AND GRAINING ,

Shop Coruor Broadway and Scott St

HUGHES & TOWSLEE ,

DEALERS IN

Confectionery ,

Ci rxrs and Tobacco. Fresh
Oyotors and Ice Cream in-

Season. .

. 12 MAIN ST. ,
Council Bluffa-

.MRS.

.j
_

. J. P. BILLUPS ,
I'llOPIUUTOK O-

FEESTAUHANT& EATING HOUSE ,

813 Buth Main Street , Council I ) uH * .

Kcw house nnd ncvly fitted up In first ca-
etjle Meals at all hours. Ion cream and lemo-
nade

¬

ocry vvudlni ; , KrulU ai d confectioneries'

J. G. TIPTON ,

Attorney & Counsellor.Ol-

lko

.

First National IlinU.Couiull Illuffs.
Ion a. Will practlcq In tbo ttatn and Jediril
courts

STEAM LAUNDRY.

723 W. Broadway.

LARSON & ANDERSON ,

Proprietors.T-

lili

.

lauudiy has jiut been opened for bu
.neu

l.
, and we are now prepared to do Uundry

work ot all klndi and gutrauteo tatlitactlon. A-

ipecltlty made of Ono work , >uch as collars ,

tuff , fine ihlrU , etc. We vant o > ciboJy to-

gnema trial.
LARSON & ANDERSON,

m CENTS

SAVED

ON EVERY DOLLAR

BV BUYING YO-

URGROCERIES
AT THE

Boston Tea Go's' Store ,

16 Main St , and 16 Pearl St. ,

Council Bluffs ,

TRY IT AND

lake loney,1

MAIN STREET

LIVERY , FEED
AND

SALE STABLE.A-

ll
.

Shippers and Travelers will find
stood accommodation and reasonable
charges.

SOUTH MAIN STREET.
OPPOSITE CRYSTAL MILL ,

Council Bluffs , - - Iowa ,

HOLLAND & MILLER ,

Proprietors.-

F.

.

. J. OSBORNE & CO

Sell More Groceries , Sell
Better Grocerie 7 , Sell

Groceries Cheaper

THAN ANY OTHER HQOSE IN
THE CITY. LOOK AT THEIR
PRICES ON A FEW LINES.-

HlbFxtraC

.

suijarfor . . . . .51 00
10 Ib Standard A sugar 1 00

9 Ib Ornnulatcd nuynr 100-
TlbNo. . 1 Boosted Illo cofTccc 1 (0-

71b Nol Green Hlo collcc 1 00
1 lt Best Hoastcd O O. coffee 30
1 Ib Best Roasted Itocln so
1 Ib Mix , ha'f' Java and half lllo 25
1 It ) Can Uilipcd Dried Beef ! 5
311) cans California Fill ta 25

Choice Table buttfr per Ib 15
York State Gallon App'es 30-

SlbCanYelow Pciclics 20-

Olb Can lie Peaches , 25
2 Ib Cm Star Peaches ID
3 Ib Con * ery lest Sweet Corn. . . . ,' 20

Best brands Spring Wheat Elourpcr Back. . . 3 76
13 Ib Bars GiUett s Hfop 1 00
18 Ib Bars Kirk's White Russian Soap 1 00
Boyd's Hams per Ib ] 6-

Bojd'a Breakfast Bacon per Ib. . . . . 16-

Ocelda Community Fru is per jar 75
Gordon & Dillttorth'sPrcsoncj 05

And Everything Else
in Stock Proportionally
Cheap. Don't Buy Any
Groceries Until You Have
Seen Us. Terms Cash ,

F. J. OSBOBNE & 00.

COUNCIL BLUFFS

IRON WORKS ,
MANUFACTURERS OF

ENGINES , BOILERS , MINING
AND

GENERAL MACHINERY
Office and Works , Main-Street ,

COUNCIL BLUFFS , IOWA.-
We

.

giro special attention to

Stamp Mills , Smelting Furnaces ,

HOISTERS AND

GENERAL MILL MACHINERY ,

HOUSE FRONTS.
GENERAL REPAIR WORK
will receive prompt attention. A general M-

3

-

eortmcut o-

lBrasa Goods , Belting , Pining ,

AND SUPPLIES FOR
Foundry , Pig Iron , Coke , Ooal ,

OHAS , HENDEIE ,

President.
Rubber Hose , Iron and Lead

Pipe , Iron and Brass Fittings and
Trimmings , a-

tBixby & Wood's ,
THE PLUMBERS.-

On

.

Bancroft or ( Fourth Streets. )

J. M. PALMER ,
DEAI.EU IN

REAL ESTATE
AND LOAN'AGENT ,

COUNCIL BLUFFS. IOWA-
.Drs

.

; Woodbury & Son ,

Cor. Pearl & 1st A . COUNCIL 11LUF-

F8.MAUREB

.

& ORAIG- ,

ARTISTIC POTTERY ,

Rich Out Qlass , Fine French China ,

Silver Ware &c. ,

810 BUOADWAT. COUNCIL BLUFFS , IOWA.

MRS , fl , J , HILTON , M , D. ,

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON ,
222 Broadwav , Council BlaHs-

W.

-

. B. A1IENT. JACOB 811-
18AMENT & SIMS,

Attorneys & OounsellorB-at-Lnw ,

OODNCIIi BITJPF3.IOWA,

HARKNESS , ORGUTT & CO. ,

DRY GOODS
AFD CARPET HOUSE.

Broadway , Cor, Fourth Street. ,

Council Bluffs , Iowa.-
mnr28m

.

J. MUELL R'S
I mean business and no blowing.

Having recently conti acted for 600-
Oigans

IM:
and over 200 Pianos for the sea-

Bon , to ba sold at Bargains for Cash , and
on time Agents wanted *

Correspondence solicited-

.J.

.

soo . MUELLER ,

COUNCIL BLUFFS, IOWA.

F. F. FORD
Guarantees the Best 1.50 , 1.75 and $2.00-

TWT OMBEXI

Bluff and ffillow Streets , Council Bluffs.

FURNITURE HOUSE.
Mirrors , Upholstery , Eepairing , Etc. . Wood and Metallic Coffins ,

No. 436 Broadway , Cor. Bryant St. , Council Bluffs , Iowa.

UNION BAKERY ,

517 SOUTH MAIN STREET.
THE BEST BREAD IN THE CITY. None but first-class Bakora-

employed. . Bread , Cake , Pics , &c. , delivered to any part of the city. Our
Wagons run all day.

P. AYRE5 , Proprietor-
.M

.

E T C A L F BROS. ,
WHOLESALE DEALEIIS1 IN

Hats , Caps , Straw Goods , and Buck Gloves.
CHICAGO PRICES DUPLICATED ,

OOXT3XTOI3C. 3B3E.TrJE3EJ3 , - XOXKT.A.

REAL ESTATE AGENT,
Has For Sale , Town Lots. Improved and Unimproved , also , Railroad Lands ,

and a number ot Well Improved Farms , both in Iowa and Nebraska.
Office with W. S. MAYNE , over Savings Bank , - OOU VOIL BLTJFS

WALL PAPER AND SHADES , '
Ifew Styles Just Received.

11 Pearl Street , Council Blaffa.
0. A. BEKDE , W. RONYAN , . W. BEED-

EC. . A. BEEBE & CO. ,
Wholesale and Retail Dealers in

FURNITURE AND CROCKERY ,
HOB. 207 & 209 Broadway , Council Bluffs-

.Mrs.

.

. J. E. letcalfe and Miss Belle Lewis
Are now dealing In all kinds of fancy goods , such as Laces , Embroideries , Ladles'

,
Underwea-

of all descriptions. Also Uandkerchlefe , both In silk and linen , hoee of all Kinds thread , ping ,
needles , etc. We hope the ladles will call and tea our Block of goods at (36 Broadway before go-

Ing elsewhere.

E. J. DAVIS13 PEARL STREET ,
Dealer In

ZEPHYRS, GERMANTOWN AND FANCY YARNS

of All KindsA Fnll liino of Canvas , Folti , Embroidery , Knitting
and Stamncd Goods- Nice Ansortnont of A nli ne Floturo-

nZ. . ,T. LINDBEY & CO. ,

412 BROADWAY.PCOUNCIL. BLUFFS IOWA

And WKSISIDK SQUARE CLARIHCA IOWA ,


